Community Service:
RAMPS introduced 123 new student
volunteers to the benefits of community
service in 2013, bringing our number of student volunteers
to almost 600 students in the course of our existence.
These 2013 volunteers donated approximately 1000 hours
of service as they wrote grant requests, organized fundraisers, and joined in community outreach efforts. You
may remember the photo below from our NBC12 segment.
2013 Highlights:

Thank you to the following entities for their support:



Celebrated our 200th ramp build

NBC12: Community Outreach



Served 39 low-income elderly and disabled
individuals in the Greater Richmond Area

LeClair Ryan: Legal



Handled 184 requests for assistance of one
kind or another



Connected 71 individuals with other additional
services available for elderly and disabled



Youngest ramp recipient was 16, oldest was 97



Alumni Advisory Board active in multiple builds
and events supporting existing and developing
clubs. Board comprised of members of
business community who are high school
alumni of the RAMPS program



Four ramps built for spinal cord injury patients



Five ramp recipients are stroke victims



Three ramps built for amputees



Four ramps built for MS patients

Working with our Community:
We appreciate the opportunity to work with Chesterfield County, Henrico County, the MS
Society, the ALS
Association, various
departments of the
Medical College of
Virginia, Resources
for Independent
Living, and project:
HOMES to provide
safe wheelchair ramps
for those in need.

Students...committed to improving lives each day

2013 Annual Report

Keiter: Accounting
Affinity Marketing: Administrative/Marketing
Thank you to our Board of Directors for their support:
James P. Dowd

Leadership Development:
RAMPS continued to work closely with the Cochrane
Summer Economics Institute, hosted at The Collegiate
School. Despite steady,
chilly rain and
numerous
mosquitoes, in
one day, 30
volunteers from
local high
schools built
six ramps for
individuals in
Richmond,
Henrico, and
Chesterfield.

John W. Fain

Roy Jorstad

David Newton

Lewis Hall

Mission: To help the less fortunate by paying
for and building modular wheelchair ramps for
those people who are in physical need and
have qualified for financial assistance.

Thank you to our Alumni Advisory Board for
supporting the student’s efforts:
Mike Dowd
Tosh Bance
August Berling
Gray Fain

Cole Hawthorne Will Stettinius
Lane Medlin
Casey Wadkins
Scott Pickett
Coleman Wortham
Kevin Sidney

RAMPS (Ramp Access Made Possible by Students) is a
non-profit 501 (c) (3) community service organization
based in Richmond, VA and dedicated to aiding those in
our
community who are in need. RAMPS develops
compassionate young adults through an innovative
program that works with high school and college age
students. These volunteers donate their time to build
modular wheelchair ramps for the disabled and elderly
people in our community who rely on a wheelchair or
walker for mobility, but cannot afford a ramp to get them in
and out of their homes.
1114 Westbriar Drive, Suite D
Richmond, VA 23238
Phone: 804-282-3605
Fax: 804-741-1633

100% of your donations support programs
impacting the City of Richmond, Henrico
County, and Chesterfield County.
A 501 (c) (3) charitable organization
EIN: 55-0900123

Armstrong High School

Between 2005 and 2013, 593
volunteers from 24 different high
schools and colleges have donated
over 6,000 hours to build 213 wheelchair ramps.

The Collegiate School
LC Bird High School
Maggie Walker Governor’s School
Midlothian High School

Reset materials, or “re-ramped material”, continues to
be an important factor in our business model. In
2013, we recaptured and reused $28,000 worth of
materials.

St. Catherine’s School
St. Christopher’s School
Thomas Jefferson High School
Highlights from each school’s builds are below, as well
as a quote from each ramp recipient:

“In a world where young people are so preoccupied with
social media and technology, these students took their free
time to volunteer to help someone in need. That in itself
demonstrates great character and compassion…”

Income

I truly want to personally thank each and everyone of the students to say ...I thank you from the bottom of my heart.”
9%

29%

21%

School Generated
Government Grants
Other Grants
41%

Individuals

Expenses
Program expenses

1%
9%

8%

“Everything went so smoothly. Keep it up-the teamwork
was great! We can’t move forward if we don’t have each
other. Thank you from the bottom of my heart.”

7%

Staff (non-program)

10%

“...doing this for me is a blessing. I really needed this for
me to be able to get up and down the stairs. Thank you…”

“Can you please tell all of the students to keep up the great work
they do for the people who can’t get around.”

Payroll
processing/Accounting

2%

Rent/Equipment/Misc.
Payroll Taxes
63%
Licenses/Insurance/Permits
Office
supplies/postage/outreach

Please visit our website:

www.rampsbystudents.org
And follow R.A.M.P.S. on

For additional information, please visit

“It’s so hard to find young people doing something so
positive today, that’s why I know you make your parents
very happy. All of you have put a smile on my face and a
happy tear in my eye.”

www.guidestar.com

“thank you and your builders so much for the wonderful
ramp that you all built for me...to have easier access to
move around outside means more to me than I can
explain.”

“Your teamwork was extraordinary on how you all worked together to fulfill the goal of our family in transporting me in and
out of the house...thank you.”

In compliance with Virginia Department of Agriculture
and Consumer Services, a financial statement for the
last fiscal year is available from the State Office of Consumer Affairs.

